
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOIl MIJXTIOX.

Davis Bells glass.
Davis sells drugs. ,

"Mr. niley," clRar.
Pine Missouri oak. Gilbert Bros.
Gas fixture and globes at Blxby's,
Fine A. n. C. beer, Keumaycr's hotel.
Wollmnn, scientific optician, 400 IJ'd'y.
Schmidt's photos guaranteed to please.
Moore's stock food kills worms, fattens.
W. J. Ilostettcr, dentist, Baldwin block.
I.effert, Jeweler, optician, 236 Broadway.
Drink Budwelscr beer, h. Hoscnfcld, at.
Picture framing. C. K. Alexander & Co.,

SAJ Broadway.
Mrs. OeorRo H. Jackson U visiting friends

at Onthrle. Center, la,
W. 1'. (Jraff, undertaker and dtslnfector,

101 South Main street. 'Phono 60C.

Ot your work done nt the popular Kaglo
laundry, 724 Broadway. 'Phono 15,.

Mr. K. I.. Duiuett of Chicago ih vlsltlnB
her brother, l.co Kvans of this city.

Jrnso Moore of York. Neb., was the guest
yesterday of Mr. and Mrs. I. Ulllott.

Morgan & Klsln, upholstering, furniture
repairing, mattress making. 122 8. Main st.

Hrldlo Johnson of 122 Angle aveniin Is
laid up with ii broken arm as tho result or
an accident while coasting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Millard of Olcn avc-nu- o

havo tin their guest their daughter,
Mrs. Ii. Perry of Manning, lu.

A want nd In Tho Bee will bring results.
The same attention given to a want ivd in
Council Bluffs as at tho Omaha utllcc.

Hherldan coal, onco tried always used.
Smokeless, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
Price $J, IS.D0. Fenlon & Foley, sole agents.

Peter Donnelly, .It) Avenue B, complained
to tho police that chicken thieves had
raided his premises Halurday night and
stolen thlrty-llv- o head of poultry.

A rottago occluded by V. Chcxney at 031

Avenuo D was damaged by lire yc8tcr ay
morning about 10 o'clock. A defective. II uo
caused tho blaze, which started In the roor.

Tho ease against Joe. Ham and James
"Western, charged with tho theft of a riding
plow belonging m K. Hnewolcl. has been
dismissed In police court for want of prose-
cution,

Itobert Downing and his company, who
Play here Wednesday night, are iuarlered
at tho Grand hotel. Tim .members of the
"Whoso Haby Art- - YouV" company were
also at tho Grand yesterday.

A notable transaction In real estate Sat-
urday was the purchase by A. A. C lark or
this city, as an Investment, of the rurr
exchange and Manhattan buildings on
Broadway. Tho consideration was JlH.WiO.

I). N. King, a carpenter working on the.
Wlckham building at Broadway and Pearl
street, wan struck Saturday by a flying
nail, which shattered his eyeglasses and
drove fragments of tho glass Into his cye--

There will bo a meeting this afternoon of
tho committer which Is supervising tno
...l.lnw ,.r lli.t Mmri'li pptlMllH In this city.
Several of tho churches 'nave completed the
canvass or mo insiricis ussikuvu l"
iin.l will ronort the results this afternoon.

Tho lire department was called at a late
hour Saturday night to tho small brick
building on North Main street, ocrupicti uy
City Bill Poster Nichols ns an otllrc. The

.iiimm... uiun ii linln burned In tho Moor.
Hot ashes from a stove aro thought to have
started tho blaze.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Kmmn llolman was
yesterday afternoon from St. Paul's hplsoo- -
pal church, conducted ty mo recior, m-- .

it... ii I .. t i.t.i.tii.l In. ti Itiriri tllltll.
ber of tho relatives and other friends of the
deceased and or mo ucreuveu ihihuj.
Burial was In Falrvlcw cemetery.

Frank M. Watts, a former resident of
rouncll Bluffs, died Saturday at
Ai. ti'Vinru li. llilil Itnim for IllH IlCUltll.
Tho 'body, lu charge of IiIh mother, will
reach this rltv Wednesday morning
....... in inrr..rMiin in., whern the funeral
will be. The deceased had a large clrclo of
friends nnd acquaintancca in mis ciiy.

i.iim w'liuiui wiiu nrriHleil vesterdav aft
ernoon on an assault and battery ohargo
preferred by Charles Hcnuunoiss, owner hi
the Ideal Novelty works on Lower Broad-wa- y.

Schulthelss alleged that Wilson threw
i.rini ui dim ulili'li Hlniek him In tho

middle of tho hack. Wilson gave ball lu
Jloii and will havo a hearing In police court
this morning.

Tho funeral of Alexander Prentice, one of
ihn nlnnm-- r Hettlers of Pottawattamie
county, was yesterday afternoon from tho
Mothodlst church lu Crescent City. Burial
was in tho cemetery of Hazel Dell town-
ship. Four daughters anil two sons survive
mm, 1 ney urn .urn. ihiikk".- - mm......
Agnes Caldwell. Mrs. Mary Allstrand. Mrs.
Hello Atwood. Adam and Hubert Prentice.

Becauso his father wanted him to sell
his bantam clilcKena iicn unr
i.m unn nf lintim i. Ilartoii. ran away yes
terdav from his home ut 2120 Avenuo I, lie
was "found In company with two other
young lads lu tho yards of tho North-
western railroad, whero tho thrco were
waiting to get a rldo out of town on a
freight train. Barton took his son to the
police station and had him booked on a
chargo ot Incorrigibility. When threatened
with tho reform school tho boy said ho did
not care.

To havo seen a tragedian portray the In-

tensely tragic character of Nero, the gladl
ntor, and to expect of this same tragedian
an equally portrayal of a
comedv character necessitates a vivid Imag-
ination to expect equally as good a per-
former, but. although for years Identified
with the "Gladiator" and other tragedies.
Jtobert Downing, who comes to Dohany
theater next Tuesday night, will present a
nut-a- ct French comedy, entitled "Paris In
1703." to Iki followed by his version of
"Ingomar," tho barbarian, making quit" an
nttractlvo double bill and giving the emi-

nent actor ample scope to display his versa-
tility. Miss Alberta Converse, a young and
talented woman, will bo seen as Parthenla
ind tho other members of tho company
havo been equally well cast.

N. V. numbing Co.. telephone 130.

Davis sella paint.

Krilrrn'trtl I'lillw' Hei-epllni-

Tho federated clubs of tho city cordially
Invito the Woman's club, tho Dorthlck club,
tho Now Century club, tho Athenian club
nnd the Daughters of tho American Inv-
olution and all others Interested In tho
federated meeting to attend tho reception
this evening nt Hughes' hall In honor of
Mrs. Mnhlo Hutchinson, president of th
Iowa federation. Miss Mlnnlo Campbell
of Malvern, chairman of tho stato board
of household economics department, will ar-

rive in Council Bluffs today to attend tho
reception and will bo tho guest of Mrs.
P. J. Montgomery of Fourth street.

Commonwealth cigar.

Howell's Antl-Ka- cures coughs, colds.

it DON'T PAY
To Buy Poor Shoes

That Is the reason that
every customer of our
store Is always pleased
with his purchase. Wo
do not keep poor shoes
even If wc do soil at a
low price. Wo keep the
best tho factory turns
out, and when you get
shoes at our store you
enn depend upon hav-
ing received full value
for your money.

SARGENT5
Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. Jamei N. Casauy, Jr
I.'U .MUIll tit. Council Bluffs.

Save Your Money:f Investing
By

thrt
SAVIXtJS. LOAN AMI BUILDING ASS'.I,
iaa Pearl Street, Council Ulaffi, la,

BLUFFS.
HOSPITAL OUT OF OUARANTINE

Woman's Christian AisociMion Relieved

After Fifty-Si- x Daji.

SMALLPOX THERE IS WIPED OUT

1'ivo Dentlis llnvr Oeenred During the
Infection, but One of Them Wnn

from L'h n s u in p 1 1 o n . ti rs c n

mill Domestics Well,

The quarantine on the Woman's Christian
Association hospital was raised yesterday
and for the first tlmo in fifty-si- x days the
Inmates were permitted to leave the prem-
ises. Tho hospital was first placed under
quarantine on November 26, when a patient
named Conmey was found to be suffering
from smallpox. Conmey was removed to
the pesthouso and tho hospital was or-

dered quarantined for only seventeen days.
A week or so after Conraey's removal three
other patients were taken sick with the
disease and a further quarantine for forty
days was ordered.

At tho tlmo the hospital was placed under
quntantino there were nineteen patients,
nine nurses and five domestics In It. Two
death havo occurred during tho period of
quarantine, tho first being ono of the small-
pox patients, who was extremely aged and
feeble. The second death was that of a
patient who was Buffering from consump-
tion. Tho house Is being thoroughly fumi
gated and cleaned nnd repainted. All of
tho nurses and the domestics, despite their
confinement In the building for fifty-si- x

days, aro in the best of health.

Prize two-ste- p at Palm Grove ball Tues-
day, Jan. 22. Tickets, 25c.

DIAIM'OI.T.S THI'l MOTOIt COMPANY.

Decision of Siiiirrnif Court Kind Sore
Spot Anionu MtlKitnt.

Tho declnlon of tho supreme court :n
nlllrmlng tho ruling of Judge Thornell of
the district court, In which the latter held
Illegal tho city ordinance granting the
motor company a flfty-ye- franchise, Is n
soro disappointment to the company, as It
had confidently expected a reversal of the
decision of the lower court.

Tho history of tho fifty-ye- franchise
has some Interesting features connected
with it. On September 20, 189", Just ten
days before the new Iowa code went Into
effect, tho motor company submitted to tho
city council an amendatory ordlnanco by
which, its franchise was extended for n
further period of thlrty-flv- c years, the
old charter under which the company was
then operating having at that tlmo fifteen
years yet to run. Tho ordinance was passed
at thai session of tho council nnd Imme-
diately a vigorous opposition arose to the
granting of such a long term franchise, In
view of tho fact that the new code which
was to become a law In n few days pro-
vided that no franchises should bo given
or extended without first being submitted
to tho vote of tho people. Those opposed
to tho nction of tho city council contended
that It would have been more proper to have
deferred the matter until tho code went Into
effect. Mass meetings to protest against
tho action of tho council nnd to request
Judge Carson, who was then mayor, to re-

fuse to attach Hs official slgnaturo to the
mcasuro wtro held.

Kxtrn ICd It Ion Not l,cnnl.
Mayor Cnrson hesitated about signing the

ordlnanco nnd It looked for a tlmo as If
tho new cede would go Into effect with the
measure unsigned nnd then tho motor com-

pany would havo been compelled to submit
tho question to the people. Tho new code
went Into effect at midnight on September
30 nnd that night thero was a largo and
Interested crowd of citizens gathered In tho
city hall awaiting tho decision ot Mayor
Carson. As tho hands of tho clock In tho
office of tho city clerk pointed to 9 o'clock
Mnyor Carson took up a pen and hastily
attached his slgnaturo to tho ordinance.
Representatives of tho motor company
bastoned with n copy to I ho Nonpareil and
i special edition was printed containing tho
publication of tho ordlnanco shortly before
midnight. A few copies of tho special edi-

tion wcro sold on tho streets, representa-
tives of tho motor company acting In the ca-

pacity of newsboys. Judgo Thornell held
that tl'.o publication in tho special edition
was not such n publication as tho law con
templated nnd required nnd thnt therefore
the ordlnanco never did become a valid and
binding legislative act of the city.

Nnturo of I'rlvntr Contract.
Tho attorneys for tho motor company con-

tended that tho ordlnanco was In the nnturo
of a quasi-priva- te contract between tho city
and tho jr.otor company and was not nn
ordlnanco tho validity of which depended
upon publication within n stated time. Thoy
further contended that tho validity of tho
ordlnanco would not havo been affected
had It not been published for a month after
It had received tho official signature of tho
mnyor. All that was necessary, they held,
to mako tho ordlnanco valid and effective
was tho mayor's autograph on It and that
had been attached within tho proper time
limit.

Tho suit attacking tho validity of tho
ordlnanco was commenced within a short
time nfter the passage of tho ordinance
hut It did not reach tho court until Feb'
ruary, 1899. Judgo Thornell's decision was
handed down In August of tho same year.

Tho motor company now has tho fifty
year franchise of the Suburban company
to fall back upon. Tho Suburban company's
frnnchlso was voted by tho people at n
special ejection held in December, 1S99.

Gravel roofing. A. II. need, 541 Broadway.

Confirmed liy Bishop Morrison.
Bishop Morrison ndmlulstercd the rlto of

confirmation to a class of tour candidates
nt Oraco Episcopal church last evening.
Tho services were nt tended by a con
crcgatlon that filled tho cdlllcc. In his
nddresi lllshop Morrison dwelt upon tho
Importance of tho missionary work being
dono by tho church throughout tho stato
and asked for tho hearty ot
tho members. In tho morning lllshop Mor
rlson addressed tho congregation of St.
Paul's church on the snmo lines.

City Council Tonight.
Tho city council la slated for nn nd'

Journed regular mooting tonight. Alder
man McDorald, It Is said, has something
up his sloevo to spring In tho event of
nny attempt being mado by any of his
brothor nldormcn to Introduce a resolution
providing for tho paving with brick of the
streets In his ward. Ho Intends to make
n hnrd fight for nsphalt and says that when
tho proper tlmo comes ho will spring some
thing thnt will glvo the supporters of brick
their knockout blow. '
Deliiiten to Contest with Wnalilinrn,

(BUNNELL, la., Jan. 20. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho annual debate between tho
Chreslonnthtan and Institute societies was
In tho coUcko chapel laut evening. Tho
debate was for tho twofold purpose ot do
elding tho championship between the two
colleges and to select the speakers to rep

' resent lown college in Its coming, debate
with Washburn college In Kansas. The
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question was, "Itesolvcd, that nil execu
tive duties In our American cities should be
concentrated In tho hands of tho mayor,
nnd that his appointment should not re-
quire confirmation."

Tho nmmatlve side of the question, which
was upheld by tho Instltuto society, re-
ceived the decision. The speakers
selected to represent the collego In the
coming contest with Washburn were S.
P. Crosby, J. 0, Swan nnd E. F. Dcncston,
with 0. 0. Arnold as substitute.

OnmliR 31 nn tins Smnllpot.
CIIESTON, la., Jan. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mr. Wright, nn Omaha traveling
man, was today sent to tho isolation ward
to bo treated for smallpox. Ho was stop-
ping nt the Highland Inn and the Inmates
and guests wcro exposed. Twenty people
were caught by the quarantine, a number
being traveling men from Burlington nnd
Omnhn. Wright has been In the city thrco
days, going from houso to house tnklng or-do- rs

for enlarging pictures. Ho was on
tho streets this morning, and the detection
of tho dlscaso was made when ho called on
a physician for treatment.

IQWA SEN0S A DELEGATION

John llrese nf Alblfi nn d Tiveiit)'
Others Attend the Mine Workers'

Convention,

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 20.-T- nlks with the
delegates to tho national convention of tho
United Mlno Workers of America Indicate
that few of them como Instructed to make
a demand for n material Increase In wages.

Favorable expressions nrc Indulged In
by the delegates who have been asked to
glvo nn opinion ns to the probable action
of tho convention on tho permanent homu
question.

Trains bringing the delegations began
arriving at 4 o'clock this morning nnd until
midnight ncnrly every train that pulled Into
tho Union station carried delegates.

Among tho arrivals Is John F. Itecse of
Albla, la. Mr. Heese Is nt tho head of a
delegation of about twenty-on- e, represent-
ing district No. 13, of which ho Is presi-
dent. Ho gained n warm place In tho af-
fections of the miners during the big
strlko In tho southwest two years ngo,
when ho spent several months in Jail.
Speaking of conditions In his district to-
night ho said:

"Iowa Is tho best organized state In the
union nnd I cannot account for tho flr;hl
mado by tho Interstate Operators' associa-
tion against admitting it to the. competitive
Held,"

'Falling to find relief from tho grip with
old methods, I took Dr. Miles' Pain Pills,
Nervine and Nerve nnd Liver Pills and was
permanently cured."-G- ust. Kgan. Jackson,
Mich.

MAKES A HIT WITH ROYALTY

Aiiirrli-n- u Clrcti Proprietor Given
n. ItiMtieinlirnnve liy Knincrnr

I'rniiflu Joseph.

BERLIN', Jan. 20. Tho correspondent of
tho Associated Press hero learns from
Vienna that Emperor Francis Joseph has
presented to Mr. James Bailey, tho Ameri-
can circus proprietor, a gold cigar caso
set with diamonds, rubles and sapphires,
accompanied by an autograph letter.

Hunk of Spnln.
MADRID, Jan. 20. Tho report of tho

Dank of Spain for tho week ended yester-
day shows: Oold on hand, no change;
notes In circulation, Incrcaso 3,132,000 pesc- -
suver on hand, Increase, 311,000 pesetas;
las. uoiu quotation yesterday at the close
was 26.87.

Argentine Wlient Crops.
I1UENOS AVRES, Jan. 20. Tho Arccn- -

tlno wheat crop, It is estimated, will yield
2,1500,000 tons.

"I was given up to dlo from heart and
nervous troubles caused by grip. Six bot-
tles each of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and
Nervlno cured me." Mrs. John Wollet,
Jetferson, Wis.

PROMISES TWO FAIR DAYS

Knreonster nt Wnshlnirton PredlctN
Contlimnnee of Cloudless Dn

for .ebrnskn.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Forecast for

Monday and Tuesday:
Nebraska Fair Monday; colder In

eastern and central portions; northwest-
erly winds, becoming varlablo; Tuesday
fair.

For Iowa Fair; colder Monday; north
westerly winds; Tuesday fair.

l or Missouri Fair Monday; colder In
northern and central portions; west to
northwest winds; Tuesday fair.

I' or North and South Dakota Fair and
colder Mondny; northwesterly winds; Tues-
day fair.

For Kansas Fair Mondny; colder In
northeast portion; varlablo winds, generally
northerly; Tuesday fair.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Mon
day; colder in eastern portion; varlablo
winds; Tuesday fair.

For Montana Generally fair Monday;
colder, except In oxtremo northwest por-
tion; varlablo winds; Tuesday fair.

For Arkansas, Indian Territory and Okl-
ahomaFair Monday; southerly winds,

westerly; Tuesday fair.
For Indiana and Illinois Fair Monday;

colder in northern and central portions;
west to northwest winds, brisk on the lake;
Tuesday fair.

For Western Texas and New Mexico
Folr Monday; varlablo winds; Tuesday
fair.

I.nenl Heenril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Jan. 20. Official record of tnmner.
nturo and precipitation compared with tho

uuy or mo last tnreo years
1901. 1900. 1S99. 1S9S

Maximum temperature.... r4 48 B0 37
Minimum temperature 39 32 30 23
Mean temperature 4fi 40 10 so
rrecipitntion 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
in umnnn ior inis nay nnu since March 1,

Normal temperature 22
Excess for the day 2t
Total excess since Murch 1 12S3
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 30.53 Inches
nxcess since March .,, 23 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900... 4.67 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1K99... 4.23 Inches

Heiiortn from MtntloiiN nt 7 P. M.

Hi E

3 3
STATIONS AND STATE 33

OF WEATHER. a

Omaha, clear 47 Til .00
North Platte, partly cloudy. 4fi iv) .no
Cheyenne, clear 44 50 .00
Salt Lake, cloudy 3( 42 .00

City, clear 41 f .00
Huron, clear 12 511 .00
Wllllston, snowing 32 M .02
Chicago, clear , K 51 .()
St, Louis, clear 52 60 .0)
St. Paul, clear 36 10 .00
Davenport, clear It) 51 .00
Kansas City, clear 51 6S .00
Helena, clear .,. 42 4S .00
Havre, clear 30 4ft .00
Bismarck, clear , :) 50 .uo
Cnlvestou, cloudy 48 Sl .00

L. A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Official.

DEATH OF PIONEER LAWYER

Judge Burorof Succumbs to Paraljiii at a

Ripo Ago in Dot Moines.

FOREST RESERVES ARE FAVORED IN IOWA

.Memorial to Coimrrso for Aendcniy of
Sciences Butter nnil 12kk .Men

Want Cnrloml llnte School
Mrinorlnl Buy.

DES MOINES, Jan. 20. (Special.) Judge
John R. Barcroft, ono of tho best known
members of the bar of central lown, died
at 10 o'clock this morning of paralysis.
Judgo Parcroft had been In declining health
for several weeks, but was ablo to nttend
to business even tho last week. This morn-
ing ho was seized with paralysis aud died
In a Bhort time. He was about "0 years
old aud catno to Dcs Moines from Ohio In
18G4 nnd had practised law hero over since.
He was one of the old school lawyers, nt
tending strictly to tho lnw business nnd
never seeking office or Indulging In sensa-

tionalism. Perhaps no member of the bnr
In Des Moines was belter known generally
throughout tho stntc or was held In higher
cstcenv Ho leaves two daughters nnd
two sons, tho daughters being Mrs. James
McCaughan and Mrs. George E. King.

Lnw Committee to .Meet.
Tho law committee of the regents of tho

Stato university will hold a meeting lu
Dcs Molces this week to try to select n new
chancellor of tho law department to succeed
Emlln McClaln of tho supremo court. At
a mcet'ng of tho regents nt lown City last
week members of tho law committee In-

formally discussed tho matter and consid-

ered tho qualifications of several of those
who aro available for the position. Among
thoso who wcro discussed are Dean Gregory
of the Wisconsin law school, L."M. Keou of
Sioux City nnd Judgo Towner of Mount Ayr.
Thero Is htllo doubt that tho choice will
finally fall upon Dean Gregory, who Is
already engaged In teaching.

lovrn Butter nnil lite Men.
A determined effort Is being made by

tho Iowa dealers In butter nnd eggs to
securo o radical chnngo In the matter of
freight rates en butter and eggs to the
Atlantic const markets. At present there
Is both a carload rato und n 10Cpound rato
on these nrtlcles from points In tho west to
the Mississippi river, but east of tho river
on western shipments there Is only tho

rate. It Is desired by tho Job-

bers In butter nnd eggs In Iowa to havo
the curload rate extended on eastwnrd from
points In Iowa and from the Mississippi
river. A committee of tho Iowa Butter
nnd Egg Dealers' association has bceu In
conferenco with officers ot the Western
Traffic association In Chicago and tho Con-tr-

Traflle association of New York nnd lit
tho meeting of tho association to bo held
In Dcs Moines early next month this coin-mltt-

will report progress. It Is under-
stood the committco has received substan-
tial encouracment, but tho ehango In
classification has not yet been effected nnd
may not ho for somo time, The asso-
ciation has giown to be a strong one, with
representatives In most ot tho towns nnd
cities ot Iowa.

City Trcnsnrei-- fShnrt,
Georgo M. Bailey, cltyMroisVircr of Al-

cona, was recently found to bo short In
his account with tho city to the extent of
about Jl.OUO. Tho city council took up tho
matter with tho bondsmen ot Mr. Bailey
and demanded a settlement. After a few
days tho money was produced by Mr.
I'allcy and his friends nnd tho city was
fully reimbursed. Bailey Is a young man
and his delinquency was duo to extrava-ganc- o

nnd an effort. to support a base ball
team In Algona last year.

.Mrinorlnl Buy In Schools.
Tho promoters of tho National Memorial

university, which Is to bo erected at Ma-

son City under the auspices of tho Sons of
Vctcruns, havo hit upon a novel method of
attracting attention to their university nnd
tho patriotic educational movement. Thoy
havo arranged for n memorial day in nil
tho schools of tho county on February 12,

or on Appomattox day If the teachers pre-
fer, and special patriotic programs will be
given In all tho schools. In part this will
bo under tho direction of thoso who aro
Interested In tho Memorial university and
it is tho intention to havo the university
keep in closo touch with tho public schools
of the state, tho beginning In this work to
bo mado In northern Iowa at once.

OrKitnlzliijr ProliililtlnnlNls.
Tho prohibition party managers have gone

to work to organize tho stato by school
districts nnd tho stato committco has cm
ployed organizers to go nbout tho state
delivering lectures nnd forming societies
nnd clubs of prohibition votors. Tho or
ganizcr for central Iowa Is now at work
In this county making speeches in rural
districts, distributing llteraturo and pre-
paring n poll list of prohibition votors
This is N. H. Whaley and his dates In other
nearby counties aro as follows: Story
county, January 20; Warren county, Feb
ruary 3; Dallas county, February 17;

Marlon county, March 3; Madison county,
March 17.

For Forest Ueerve,
At tho meeting of tho Iowa Academy of

Sciences, held in Dcs Moines during tho
holidays, a committco, consisting of Prof.
L. H. Pammcl, Ames; T. H. Macbrldo, Iowa
City, and H. A. Mueller, was appointed to
preparo and forward to congress a memorial
from tho aendemy in relation to forest ro
serves, nnd especially tho proposed rescrira
tlons In Minnesota and Wisconsin. This
committco has Just prepared and sent to
Washington tho memorial, which covers a
wider scopo than any of tho memorials
which havo been forwarded from western
states. After reciting tho efforts made to
secure a reservation in tho Leech Lake
country, tho memorialists say:

"Tho Iowa Academy of Sciences in ses-
sion hereby petition congress:

"First To sogregato for park purposes
tho said tract of land at tho headwaters
of the Mississippi and such other lands as
congress may havo control over in tho
states of Minnesota and Wisconsin, espe-
cially tho Rocky mountain and Sierra re-

gions, to tho end that not only tho timber
of said states may bo partially saved, but
for holding the moisture In said regions,
nnd also for tho preservation of our wild
game.

"Second Wc also favor a proposed south-
ern Appalachian national park.

"Third That tho govornraont withhold
from tho market public lands covered with
timber and that tho mature timber on tho
snmo bo sold undor tho supervision of a
technically trained forester.

"Fourth That wo urgo upon congress the
feasibility of concentrating tho forestry
work, and urge that tho government estab-
lish a natlnnul system of forestry, espe-
cially with reference to our forest reserves.

"Fifth That tho supervision of thoso
forest reserves bo placed in charge of
trained foresters, all under ono responsible
head, preferably the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, to tho end that a more
rational system of forestry may bo Intro-
duced In this country."

Inasmuch as the chairman nt the com-
mittee Is a close friend of Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson and u professor lu the

collego of nhich Wilson Is a department
head, It may be taken for granted that the
memorial represents In some degree his
views In regard to forestry matters.

IlrhiK the Horn! o Time.
Tho people living alone the Great Western

railroad south ot Des Moines have demon-
strated what they can do In the way of In-

ducing n railroad company to glvo thcai
train scrvlco adequate to their needs. Some
tlmo ago a committee was appointed of
residents of Cuming nnd other towns south
ns far as Lorlmor, to secure dlgnaturcs to a
petition to have tho Great Western put on
n train arriving In Des Moines lu the morn-
ing. About 100 signatures wtro secured and
tho petitions from ten towns wcro placed
on file with tho rnllrond commission. This
week Dei Moines business men nlso took up
the case and appointed a committco to con-

fer with Great Western officials. Today
Superlnteudent Stembel notified tho .rail-
road commission that a schedule Is In
preparation to bo put In force nbout tho
first of next month which gives tho train
nsked for. At present the Great Western
has only ono passenger train a day from
the south nnd that arrives In the evening.

To ! n emtlKiite n Prison.
The Stntc Board of Control will bo called

upon soon to make an Investigation of some
mutters connected with tho management of
tho penitentiary nt Aunmosa. Formal
charges ot mismanagement and Incom
petency havo been picferred against Dr.
Druct, tho prison physician, the exact na-

ture of which has not been disclosed. As
theso accusations (nine originally from dis
charged employes of tho Institution, but
llttlo nttentlon was paid to them, yet the
board has determined upon making an In
vestigation which will establish the facts In
tho case. There arc also more or less In
definite charges against Warden Hunter.
who Is in charge of tho prison, und thcao
charges relate mostly to tho expenso of
mnlntnlcuig the prison. Comparison has
been mado between tho two stato peniten-
tiaries nnd it is shown that the one at Ana- -
mosn is costing a great deal more than tho
ono nt Fort Madison. This Is explained by
reason of tho fact that tho convicts nt Fort
Madison work In shops on tho contract sys
tem, whllo thoso nt Anamosa work In tho
qunrrlcs and It is more difficult to restrain
them. On the other hnnd the accusers of
Warden Hunter claim that Anamosa prison

If I bad Grip I would
use Dr. Miles' Paiu Pills
and Dr. Miles' Norvino.

Sold at all Druggists.

Whitelaw

& Gardiner
BOSTON STORE,

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Great

Remnant

Sale

Monday
!

Tabic No. 1
Hemnnnts of dress kooiIh, that sold In the

piece ior ire and -- oc per yard l finon sale, Monday, only per yd IUU

Table No.. 2
nemnnntH of dress Roods, that Bold from

39c to $1.50 per yard, QC
on sain Monday only, per yard Jb

Table No. 3
Remnants of lino silk ribbon In plain, fan
cy, nnd plaids, 4 nnd G Inches wide, reg

ular prlco from Z5o to 500 per yd, ICn
on sulo Mondny only, per yard IUU

Table No. 4
Remnants of 8c, 10c and 12!c per yd.,

embroidery Insertions, on salu Co
Monday only, per yard uu

Table No. 5
Remnants cf l.'c. 19c. 23o nnd 29c cmbrol

dery and Insertion, on sale lOn
Monday only, per yard IUu

Table No. 6
Remnants or 10e and Vl'Ac nntlnir flnnnel

llnnnelettes mid percales, on Cn
sale Monday, per yard uu

Table No. 7
Remnants of ontlnR flannel and standard

calico, In dark colors, regular prlcn Co

and Be, on saio juonciay n
per yard L

Odds nnd ends In men's and women's lino
silk necK ties anil scarfs, tlinl sold rrom
50o to $1.C0, on sale nr.
Monday, at each Aju

Men's $1.00 silk fleeced underwear, CCn
to closo out Monday, nt each Dub

Men's lino wool underwear, somo extra
largo sizes, worm i.w, on i nil
sale Monday, at each IiUU

Ladles 39c plain corsets, OKn
In drab only, each ub

Anpora nnd Ico wool, In black, whlto anil
Bray, on sale Monday, per ball n
3 balls for 25c. 3C

Women's $l.'Ja cambric wrnppers, fcnOn sale Monday only, each Qub
Choice of our entire lino Ladles' Jackets

and capes, on saio O OK
Monday, at each 0' Uu

Dc curtain scrims, on nn
saio Monday, per yard OU

So und 10c curtain scrims, on pi
sale Mondny, at per yard DIG

15c, Swisses nnd scrims, on innsaio Monday, ut yard IUU
33c nets, Swisses and flno curtnln goods,

on saio Mondny, in.nt, yard iJC

Whitelaw & Gardiner

Boston Store,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

nnuauv tucitciiiiwimiii incHicn
Tuesday, Jan. 22

The Kmlnent Actor,

Mr. Robert
Downing

Assisted by the beautiful and talented
ALliKKTA tJONVIvKSK

In h Brand doubln bill of "INOO.M All,'
preceded by "I'AIHS IN 171,"

1'rlecni -- ..c, line, nou, 7oe. tl.

ourfht to be managed cheaper than that n.
Fort Mrdlson becnusc the female prisoners
are all kept thero nnd also (he Insane con-

victs. But tho books of tho Board of Control
show that the support fund Of the Anamosa
Institution Is much less than that at Fort
Madison nnd nn Investigation will bo made
of the management.

.cv Corimrnt lon.
Following aro new corporations In lown:

Farmers' Mutual Flro insurance associa-
tion of Calhoun comity, J. W. Hlbbs, pres-
ident; E. C. Deadham, vice president; J.
L. Hlbbs, secretary nnd treasurer. Leon
Consolidated Mining company, Council
Bluffs; capital, $15."00: H. L. West. H.
Hutchinson nnd E. D. Mnrr, Incorporators,
W. W. Whitehead company, Davenport,
capital, $100,000; A. L. Hageboeck, W. W.
Whitehead and J. II. Flock. Incorporators.

1'or NtroiiK'n Creditor.
N'EW YORK. Jan. of 40'nts on the dollar bv the creditors W ,
. Stronc .i Co. la reennimnn. i..,i in. '

advisory committee nimnliit...! in innniml
rJL?J.?jT. .if

. Ul0.. (I..., ot whichI ' the
ii'iiiii-- i inn.Mir, who men insi November,wns 1110 principal member.

a

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
We nrc going o sell our Indies' Jackets, Coats, Wraps, Tailor

Made Suits, Waists, Furs und all
lie installment plan. Also our

and Draperies and Rogers' Triple
will sold Easy Payment
moderate circumstances to get
of their kind in the market
vailing cash prices of other stores.

Open evenings.

MftHK

A. Mayer Co.
BUILDING,

OMAHA, NEB.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Anirrlra'a 41rentr-- t Mriltrlntt

mm

CURES Consumption General Da- -
blllty, La Grippe, Colds, Bronchitis,
Malnrls, Dyspepsia, Depression,
weakness from whatever causes.

!" "'T '"""T V pT !!?'nfinf, BMrenuT. iin
tmulnn. ilfiutelm nnl vrwtn or

tnMiel i.ikn-tni- i

UulTy Mull Whisker Itoehetter, IV.

our ladies' wearing apparel
immense line of Lace Curtains

Silverware. These goods

what they desire the best goods
the installment plan at the pre

fiat! Broadway, Council Muffs:

DO YOUR FEET PER-

SPIRE IN WINTER?

PINK POWDER

not only relieves, positively
cares diseases of fect. Stops

be on the IMan, thus enabling in

on

Novelty Cloak Store,

mm
W01 rmut

BEE

RE-NO-M-
AY

odorous perspiration cures tender and swollen feet. Endorsed by lead-
ing physicians.

RE-NO-M- AY WHITE POWDER
removes nil bodily odors. If properly nsed no dress shields

PRICE 50 CENTS
Sold by nil drnfrgiKts.

A. MAYER CO., Bee Building. Omaha, Neb.
CONSULTATION TltHi: TIIOM U to I.

Whin ordcrlnff by mall ndd D cents for postage.

If You Wish
good reliable dental work at mod-

erate prices we can please you.
Our methods are the most improv-
ed our prices so low they will
Gurpriso you.

. ..Telephone 115

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. S- -, Council Bluffs- -

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Fifteen lots In a bodr for fole at a reasonable price. These
, lots are located In Omaha addition lie high dry. Ther
.will make a splendid location for some factory. Several other lota
suitable for building purpose one of them especially will mako

' a location for a home, being within one Mock ot the motor
line and within blocks of a school house and. church located
In the western part of the city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.

For Instance
You may know something of the "grip" may have
felt all its miseries, experienced tho weakness and had
a mouth full of bad taste, yet you nothing of the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary j

gives some interesting facts concerning the grip and
it's about the only book that does.

Fact is
there are mighty few things that have escaped tho
editors of that work. If interested, call and see a
copy. Take one home for 7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Farnatn Street.

jI .: :...: r CIIKKS allKlUne)ir, Rtr 1 Hackjjlscav.sKidneycura. ache, etc. At Irui
KfsU. or by mail,
II Free Look, ad

Vice, etc, ot Dr. 11. J. Iay, Sur"a, N. Y.

and
the

misi n s it 110
All Str.J

tor 'trr letiimonuia.
Co., Y.

on

Plato

tint
all tlio

thoso

u

'

Tory
and and

Ono
two

know

HOWKIX'S Only a llttlo coiiBh,
V'en a llttlo coflln.

Anti-Ka- wf A bottle of Antl-Ku-

and no
muro couehln.


